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220 NE 26th Tca·a~a<-<-.-, · MiaimL . Si.lbJcct was -~1!!.2.!QIT.~~,;;;,;,_ 
reccpt ionm:~_t __ .:f.n_ e .. offfce ... of h<-r b1;othc ~iD,jj"CiffarrTV 
a dcntis Vcdado. · o:: 
in Miami on· HaS· 1962_ .. 

,uf 
2; ~ubjects·a nnd b _are sist-ers and ·v.'ere qucsti'Jned to~etht"r. 

the topic of rec.epttr;n of radio proga,ams in ·cu:oa, both. v.·_ere ag:reed_·_ ;~ha, 
th~ best reception wns the. "Voz de Ins Ames-lens" whi.ch ca.rr.c in strong: · 
and Clear with rarely any iitterft"rcnce jiunming •. ·Program ccntc.nt was · --c;-··.···'''"•····• 
described as gcne1·au'y good, ga1ie _a morale b.>:lst to the audhmce arid 

. was" becoming popular.· · 

. -3. rn comin<'.nting on R.tdio Las Americas, they· pointed out that 
1 ;~they. had not heard it or nttempt~to tutie ln bc_cause .th~y fclf the· 
:'·quality was mu.ch the slillio as i.ts predecesso-r,. "Radio Swan'' .wh:t.ch lost 
i '_: its prestige pri<u··to nnd,'during tl1c April 1961 t'nvasion attl'mpt. Both 
,. _declared this was n'gcneral.opfbion pmohg their acquaintances~ -

4~ Subjects commented very fa~nrably on programs tienrd 
st[\tion XEW, Mexico nnd WIWL, New. York, d{'scri·bing l'cccption 
tent as good and with large audiences .in. CUbn. · · 

. ' -

over 
nnd ·con-

q. In referJ•ing to ,.,thor pi·ogrnms, subjects roporte'd that on 
1 May~ rcla tivcs in 'the A!atanzas al;ca telt.~phoned them; in Havana to tell 
them that the "students';' (DRE) ·.i!fer~.on again (TV intrusion). Afso, 
ln ter in the. day, friends in .the Vcdado area called to .tell them. to 
tunc int'l Channel. 2:; that there. w·as a progr~m thci·e(aboi.tl. 2U5. hours 
local). UnfortUill} tely, they iuul aiready 'g,'lld the it~' TV St.~t since· they 
wore leaving soon. Doth. agreed that .the svstcm o_J anriouridnt~. tho TV 
intrusi.m broadcasts over CONTE Agu~ri>'s pi·o~a;am. on WRUL a few mirmfes 
prior to the intl'US!on was. the key .to 1aa·.;c aud'iences. Almost all .. 
GOC opp'lsi_tionists .up.-:m hearing tilts ailJ;lOUil<'f."ment. s~art telephoning 
their friends to tunc into ·t,he TV channel nnnounced~ 

6.. Conccr.oi:ng tlt<.> DRE intc'i;nal oq;~aniz!\tiori, subJ!E'cts rep(Jrted 
:. that they h·ad not been acti'Ve recently aiid not witting toi clandestine 
operations. They. were aware, h~wcvea·; that. the DR!:: iiltt'rnnl net was·· .. -.. 
wai Ung fr,r the infiltration of AMIIINT-53 ar Al!HINT-2 to bdef them on 
the situation in exile ai1d what support would be forthcoming. Tlwy.· 
reiterated tlw-reports on two b.>mbs set off-in theuni\·l'rsi.ty_nt·oa by 
the DRE and burning of cane and .henequen Uelds in Matailzlls ·and· Las 
Villas. · · · · 

1. when queried on. disturbances in !.ns '\'illas and:lor J.!atanzas on 
or about 3 May, they replit>d tiJUt th~y :t'eai·ci the pcz·sist_ent t·umor that 
a unit (company <H' regiment unknown:)_ of mil it in b.<id :l.>ol ted nnd gone 
.up into t-he Escambray Mountains. ·No furthE'a· details; i.l·en·· known. 

~ . . . 

l 8 .. Whe~ ~ucsti~nod on written propaganda such ,; flysh~ets or . 
clandcs(inc ncwsheets, both declared that the last propagaridn seen was 
the· clandc'sttne iRsue on "Trlnchl:-t~a" (DRE o1·;:an), that_no other pro-' 
paganda siicots 'hari .been seen' since before t:ie April invasion .. 

9 .. When asked their impression. ori anti-CASTRO propar:~nd•l .in . 
general the~· felt that .it ...,-as 't<Jo ncgat i\·c; that .whi'll'. the·. exiles and 
oppositiDn groups v.-erc.busy_tearing·down the ima:~e.of CASTRO, he was 
befo~o the people with some proposal that was ha~ed ~ither on truth, 
had a ring of truth in it, or al least appealed to. the n:asses .. That 
some of tl;ei· contacts with young gi-l·ls 'llo'h(l served as -"brir:adistas". ' 
(rural .tutc~H·s in th<.> camp:t.i~n far literacy) tu1·ned up intea·t•sting. . 
remarks. These gil·ls claimed th~t many 0f ~he c~untry f')lk.would throw 
... ~ """'i r hands in dismay when C~>mmunism \lo'IIS l:lentioncd to them. ai1d . 

·· .~ ...... ";,. t .... fi,, wi·th communism· and vet 
. . . ' ... 
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10. Subjects ~lsi) fl'lt that propa~anda should be. directed more 
t;.\~·ard that scctot· i.>f Cl.lbnns. 'that nrc n•'t !nnntic Fi<lelistas ··or· . 
C'ommunists. and hn\'l' not commitcd. tht•msch£'s 'to the opposition tnovt'ment 
lor, such t·cnsons ns i~nd•>1cncc,. ln,ck of com•nge, o1· economic. docibUity; _;;: 
R:~.quel a~emnrked that· our vrop'agnndn seemed to be d_ividcd ·into two 
broad cntca.:; .. .n·_il"s, ont• dir~ctcd at .oa· attacking .the hnrd-eore F.fdclista.s. 
and thc.other for opposition movement consumption. 

11. Suhject c above-. was debriefed !l>r her rcp<>rt ori reccpUoq of 
_n FALCON broadcast in nnvnl"!n on 1 WilY 1~62. She stated that she ,.·as. 
called by a fa·il"nd nt nbout 2100 hours on 1 Ida..,. and told that the DRE 

• Trinchera. program :wns bt.~ing bro.adcast ovl"r Chn~nel 2 at that moment~· 
~irinm turned. on her .tv nn<;t does :z:~ot rcc::nU~ how high She had to turn. u 

··the volume, .but to l~col.lect.i()n, not highe1· than normal. , She" !lenr 
\'ery clearly, the monologue rebuttal of the ·CASTRO speech carH:er· th;t~": 
afternoon. She il:lmedint'ely calied two of her friends and subsequen(ly± 
received calls from them nnd others on reception of ~he program. Her 
ncco.unt of parts of .the p,1·ogram nnd the. tlu:'es sta.ted agree with WAVE' 
file copi_cs of the program scd.pt. · · · · · 
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